The underlying factor structure of the revised edi tio n of the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC-R) was consistently fou nd to be comparable between regular and special education students as well as across Anglo, Black, and Hispanic populations. A commensurate research base across exceptio nali ty and ethnic group has no t been established for the recently published third edition of the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC-III ). making it vital that information regarding the psychometric properties of the WISC-III among diverse groups of children be collected. This study examines the factor structure of the 10 WISC-III core sub tests among a sample of Black students receiving special education services. Resul ts provided evidence of a large, first principal factor as well as the expected Verbal and Performance factors. Implications for psychologists are presemed, and recommendations for future research are provided.
Psychologists have long been awa re of the impo rtance of no ndiscriminato ry testing and the concept of test bias (Reschly, 1981) . Earl y claims o f test bi as pointed to commonly found mean score differences between majority and minority populatio ns, but T horndike (197 1) and oth ers d elineated the limi tatio ns of this ap proach and prese nte d m o r e so phi s ti ca te d d e fini t io n s a nd approaches to detecting test bias. O ne fundame ntal method o f determining the fairness of a test is examin atio n of the ev iden ce fo r its va lidity. As traditionally categori zed , there are th ree types of validity: content, construct. and criterion-related (Cro nbach. 1990 ) . Test bias may exist under any o r A widely accepted empiri cal method used to investigate construct validi ty is factor analysis (Comrey, 1988) . T his multiva riate technique allows for the stati stica l isolati o n of sca les th at inte rco rrelate whil e simultaneou sly re m ain in g sep ar ate fro m oth er scales. Thus. factor an a lys is p resents ev id e n ce regardi ng th e unde rlyin g co n stru cts or traits measured by a test. If a test fails to measure th e sa m e und e rlying co n st ru ct ac ross va ri ou s socioc ultur a l g roups o r if sco res fro m the tes t reflect different traits across ethnic cultures, then the appropriateness of using these test scores fo r th ose g roups becomes questio nable. A co mparison of fac torial similarity across ethnic groups is a necessar y, but n ot suff icie nt, condi tio n for t h e indicatio n of a nonbiased test.
For the past 20 years, the revised edition of the Wechsler Intelligence Sca le for Children (WISC-R; Wechsler, 1974) has been the most frequently used intelligence tes t fo r childre n in schoo l se ttings (Goh, Teslow, & Fuller, 198 1; Lutey & Copeland, 1982) . Like other Wechsler in str um ents such as the rev ised edition of th e Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence (WPPSI-R; Wechsler, 1989 ) and th e revi sed edition of th e Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS-R; Wechsler, 1984) , the WISC-R prov ides an overall measure of general intellectual fun cti oning as well as verbal and performance IQs.
Notwithstanding their widespread popularity, the Wechsler tests are often criticized for their lack of an explicit theo retica l fo rmulatio n (Macmann & Ba rn ett , 1992, 199 4; Witt & G res ham , 1985) . Despite the fact that the research is based on data that describe th e stru cture of th e Wechsler test rather than a theory that describes the structure of intelligence (Macmann & Barnett, 1994) , construct va lidity for th e verbal and perfo rman ce scales of the WISC-R has been well established. A two-factor, verbal-performance solution has been shown to be stable across age (Conger, Conger, Fa rrell , & Ward , 1979) , ge nd e r, ( Rey no ld s & GUlkin, 1980) and ethnicity (Gutkin & Reynolds, 1981; Reschly, 1978) as well as for such diverse populations as gifted students (Sapp, Chisso m, & Graham, 1985) , dea f and hard-of-hearing students (Sullivan & Schulte, 1992) , and students with limited English profi ciency (e.g., Mexican American o r Native American childre n; Taylor, Zi egler, & Pan enio, 1984) . Additio nally, factori al similarity has been shown betwee n Black and Anglo children on the WIS C-R (O akland & Feige nb aum , 1979; Reschly, 1978) as well as on other Wechsler tests including the original WISC (Wechsler, 1949; Lind sey, 1967 ) a nd th e WPPSI (Ka ufm a n & Hollenback, 1974).
Empirical studies examining the factor structure of th e rece ntl y publi shed , third e diti o n o f the Wechsler Intelligence Test for Children (WISC-I1I; Wechsler, 1991 ) have provided mixed results. Roid, Prifitera, & Weiss (1993) found suppo rt for four WISC-III fa ctors in a regular educati o n sample.
H o weve r, o th e r researc h e r s (Sa lll e r, 1992; Th o rndike, 1992) have co ncluded th at a threefactor solution beller describes the data.
Th e extent to which th e factor structure of the WISC-lII will generalize to special educatio n populati o ns remains uncertain . Although so me ev idence suggests that a four-factor solutio n is most a ppr o pri a te for sp ec ia l e ducati o n childr e n ( Ko n o ld , Ku sh , & Ca nivez, in press), o th e r research (Kush, 1996) has shown suppon for o nly the Verbal and Performance factors in a sample of learning disabled stud ents. Thi s unce rtainty is compounded for min o rity, disabled children as se p a r a te data for min o rit y stud e nt s a re n o t repo n ed in the WIS C-III technical manual. To d ate, o nl y o ne stud y has exa min ed th e fac to r structure of the WISC-III amo ng Black stude nts. Slate and J ones (1 995) examined the WISC-lII factor structure in a small (N = 58) sample of Black students referred for psychologi cal eva lu atio n . Preliminary evidence was found for the construct va lidit y of th e Full Scal e, Ve rbal sca le , a nd Pe rfo rm a n ce sca le fac to rs o f th e WI SC-llI , although psychometric characteristics of their factor analytic technique were not fully prov ided .
To date, factor analyti c ev idence rega rding th e WISC-I1I has come from research that included all 13 subtests , 10 required and 3 optio nal, in th e an alys is. In actual prac ti ce, however, many psychologists do not administer the optional subtests (Blumberg, 1995; Ward , Ward, H alt, Young, & Mo lln er, 1995) . Fo r exampl e, Glutting, Ko no ld , McDermott, Kush , & Watkins (1996) analyzed a large sample of WISC-lII cases gathered from six states and found that only one third of the protocols included the optio nal Digit Span and Symbol Search subtests and only 1 % included the optional Mazes subtest. Thus, the generalizability of studies investigating the number of abilities measured by the WISC-II1 subtests, as applied in general practice, remains unresolved.
Similarly, because Black students comprise a small percentage of the overall WISC-I11 standardization sa mpl e (1 5.4%), additi o na l research direc ting specific attention to this group is warranted. The primary objective of this study, therefore, was to examine the factor structure of the 10 mandator y or core WISe-III sub tests in a population of Black special education students. Specific methodological consideratio ns include a replicatio n of the factor ana lytic technique utilized with the standardiza ti o n sa mpl e a nd th e inclu sion of subtes t s commonly used by practitioners.
Method
Participants A total of 16 1 Black students, who received compreh e nsive psych o logica l eva lu a ti o ns durin g a 3-yea r pe ri od , se r ved as parti cip ants. Stude nt s were part of a larger database, gener ated as part of a state-wide initiative examining th e WISe -III scores of disabled stude nts . The sample included 11 6 males and 45 females in grades I through 11 , with the majority of the sample (60%) enrolled in grades 3 through 8 and a mean age of II years (SD = 15.45) . Students represented the tota l Black special education popul atio n fro m 18 urban and suburban school districts in Arizona. Student ethnicity was deter mined by enrollment forms completed by their pare nts. Special education status included 11 4 students with Learning Disabilities, 10 students with Emo ti o na l Disabilities, 28 stud ents with Mild Menta l Reta rdatio n, 8 stude nts with Mode rate Mental Retardation, and I student categori zed as Oth er H ealth Impaired. Stude nts referred for psychologica l eva luation but found to be ineligible for special education were excluded from th e sa mple. Students came fro m prim aril y low-middl e-and lowe r-class socioeconomic backgrounds, based upon school district eligibility criteria fo r reduced lunch programs.
Measure
The WISe-III is an individually administered test of intellectual ability for children aged 6-0 years to 16-11 years. It co nsists of 10 ma ndato r y a nd 3 optional subtests (M = 10, SD = 3) that combine to yield Verba l (VIQ), Performance (PIQ), and Full Scale IQs (FSIQ; M = 100, SD = 15). For this study, the supplementary subtests of Digit Span, Symbol Search, and Mazes were excluded as they do not influe nce the fo rmatio n o f the FSIQ, VIQ, and PIQ indexes .
Procedure
The WISe-III was administered by state certified sch ool psychologists as pa rt o f th e legally ma nd a te d multidi sc iplin ary eva lu a ti o n p rocess to d e te rmine e li g ibility for spec ia l edu ca ti o n se rvices . All eva lu a ti o ns include d a n individua ll y administe red test of acad emic achieveme nt (M = 100 , SD = 15). Th e r e vis e d e diti o n o f th e Woo d cock-J o hn so n Psyc ho-Edu cati o n a l Ba u e r y (Woodcock & J ohnson, 1989) was the most co mmo nly admini ste red achi eveme nt b atte r y (87%) a lth ough th e Wechsle r Individua l Achi eve me nt Test (WI AT; Wechsler, 1992 ) and th e Kau fman Tes t of Edu cati o n a l Achi eve me nt (Kaufm a n & Kaufman, 1985) were utili zed with II % of the participants. Special education placements were independently determined by a multidisciplinar y team based on federal and state special education rules and regulations.
Data Analyses Sca led sco res fro m th e 10 mandato r y WISC-III subtests combined to form a 10 x 10 correlation matrix. An explorato ry factor analysis using maximum likelihood extraction (squared multiple correlations on the di ago nal ) followed by Va rim ax rotation was selected and performed for all factors exceeding th e Ka iser c rite ri a (Ka ise r, 196 0) of e igenva lues of 1.0 or g reater. Thi s procedure is consistent with analyses reported in the WISC-III techni ca l ma nua l o n d ata compri sin g the standardization sampl e. Data were ana lyzed utilizing th e Statistic a l Package fo r the Soc ia l Sc ie n ces (S PSS ; Norusis, 1994, for the Macintosh ).
Because the Kaiser (1 960) rule te nds to identify too few facto rs whe n the number o f variables is small (Thorndike, 1990) , an examination of th e scree plot (Cattell, 1966) and parallel ana lysis were also utilized. Parallel analysis is a procedure that compares eigenvalues extracted from the sample data with eigenvalues generated fro m a seri es of random data containing the same sample size and number o f variables . Facto rs are considered meaningful when they are represented by larger eigenvalu es than a re pro du ced by th e random d a ta (Lautenschlager, 1989) .
Results
Descriptive statistics for WISC-III VIQ, PIQ, and FSIQs as well as individual subtests are presented in Tabl e 1, along with reading, math, and written expressio n achievement scores. As expected in a specia l edu catio n populatio n, acad emi c achi evement was lower than intellectua l ability across all acad e mic a reas. Additi o na ll y, WISC-III subtes t intercor relations are presented in Table 2 .
Results of th e explo r ator y, maximum-likelihood facto r ana lysis are presented in Table 3 . An examination o f the first unrotated factor indicates that a substantial percentage of total WISC-III variance (i.e., 55%) was accounted for by a large underlying gen era l facto r (g) . T hi s amount of varian ce is slightly larger than the 43% attributed to g in the standardi zatio n sample. When compared with the WISC-II1 standardi zation sample, a coeffi cient of cong ruence of .99 indicated a high degree o f factorial similarity on the g factor between the two Table I groups. Factor loadings of the individual sub tests on the g factor were uniformly positive with all sub tests except Coding loading above .60 and with 5 of the 10 subtests showing loadings above .70.
As recommended by Gorsuch (1983) , multiple criteria were considered in determining the number o f facto rs to sub seque ntly extr ac t. Consiste n cy among extraction measures was achieved , with the Kaiser, scree, (b oth employed with the WISC-III standardization sample) as well as additional parallel ana lysis criteria, a ll suggesting that two factors were needed to adequately represent the data. As expected , th e resulting facto rs appeared to reflect the traditional Wechsler verbal and performance intelligen ce dim ensions. Take n togethe r, these two factors comprised approxi mately 57% of the total test varian ce, a fi gure slightly higher than th at produced in the standa rdizatio n sample in which they accounted for 43% of WTSC-ITI variance. Subtest loadings we re relatively straightfo r ward a nd a lig n ed closely with their respective latent dime n sio ns. Alt h ough traditionally co nside red per formance subtes ts, Picture Co mpl etio n and Picture Arrangement evidenced high loadings on both the Ve rbal and Performance factors. As with the g factor, a high degree of fa ctorial simi larity was found between the present sa mple and th e standardization sample fo r both the Verbal and Pe rformance fa ctors (i.e. , coefficie nts of congrue nce = .99 and .98, respectively) .
Discussion
These resul ts provide su pportive evidence fo r the construct validity of the WISC-III in a population of Black special education students. As expected, res u lt s o f th e prese nt study indi cate th at th e WISC-III produces a substantial g loading among these students, whi ch is ver y similar to findings derived from the standardization sample. Also as expec ted , the Ve rb a l and Pe rform a nce sca les remain intact and appear to offer much diagnostic interpretability. Th e Verbal facto r is derin ed by ri ve strong subtest loadings (i.e. , Info rm at io n, Similarities, Arithmetic, Vocabulary, and Comprehension) as is the Perfo rmance facto r (i.e., Picture Completion, Coding, Picture Arrangement, Block Design, and Object Assembly).
T he rel atively similar VIQ and PIQ sco res were almost identical to the sma ll VIQ-PlQ di fference found in the WISC-R standardization sample fo r Bl ack students (Kaufm an & Do ppelt, 1976) , but a re n o ti cea bl y diffe re nt from th e 8.9-p o int WISC-R di sc re pancy found for an inde pendent sa mpl e of Bl ack childre n (Taylo r et a I. , 1984). Cu r re nt findin gs a re a lso s imil ar to t h ose obtained in a preliminary study of Black students by Slate and J o nes (1995) .
Additional methodological considerations related to th e pres ent study sh ould a lso b e d en o ted. Although Varimax rotation was perfor med on the present data (to be consistent with analyses fro m the standardization data), an oblique method of rotation (such as d irect-oblimin) may, in fact, be m o re a ppro pri ate fo r a nalyzin g th e WI SC-III because of the high intercorrelatio ns amo ng the facto rs (Kush, 1996; MaClnann & Barnett, 1994) . A subsequent, posthoc analysis was performed using di rect-oblimin rotatio n techniques. Additio nally, as the WISC-lll standardi zatio n data we re subj ected to a number of exploratory facto r analysis proce dures (i.e. , prin cipal-co mpo nent, ite rated principal-axis, as well as maximum-likel ihood ), the present data were further fa ctor analyzed with these procedures . These results also consistently supported a two-factor interpretation of the data. Th e stability of th e two-facto r soluti o n ac ross multipl e o rth ogo na l and o bliqu e approac hes se rves to increase th e generalizabili ty of th ese 302 r es u lt s and o ffe rs a goo d st a rtin g p o int fo r researchers who wish to extend these findings to new clinical samples .
Certainly, the current findings allow for no conclusio ns about the existence, o r absence, of the Free d o m from Di str act ibility a nd Process in g Speed factors in the present sample. Because o nly th e most comm o nly administe red , mand ato r y WISC-1lI subtes ts were included in the present analysis, it is highly unlikely that a third o r fourth fa ctor would have bee n detected. Future fac to r analytic research that includes the Digit Span and Symbol Search subtests will be able to extend the current findin gs by determining the existence and ge nerali zability of these hypothesized, additional facto rs in mino rity and disabled populatio ns.
Results of this study do indicate that psychologists ca n reaso nably co ncl ude th at WISC-1l1 FSl Q , VIQ, and PIQ can each be thought of as relatively robust indexes of intelli gence for Bl ack special edu catio n students. When applying a co nstruct validity definiti on of test fa irness, it appears th at the Full Scale, Verbal, and Performance scales of the WISC-III are not biased when used with this minority population. However, these resul ts must be interpreted with some caution as the determination of conSU·uct validity is a necessar y, but not sufficient, condition for fairness in test use.
Geographic restrictio n and participant characteristics may limit the generalizability of these results a nd o ffe r suggest io n s fo r futur e resea rch . Although consistent with other mino rity cl ini ca l samples, the mean FSIQ of the present sample was a pprox im ately 20 po int s lower th an th e mea n FS IQ from the WISC-III standardizatio n sample. However, the standard dev iatio n from the present sample suggests adequate variability in the range of scores . Similarly, archiva l data collected fro m other states may contain students classified on the basis of varying state defini tions for special educatio n eligibility. Add itionally, WISC-III scores utilized in the present study were part of a comprehensive batter y of tes ts des ig ned to determine special educatio n eligibility. The isolated administratio n of the WISC-Ill may serve to increase concentratio n o r reduce fatig ue that, in turn , may alter lQ profiles. The determination of test fairness is an ongoing process o f establi shin g empiri cal ev ide n ce tha t supports content, criterion, and construct valid ity. Both professio n al and societal demands require that em piri ca l sup port b e coll ecte d to demonstrate comparable test validity across ethnic group populations. Future research should continue to examine the possible differential factor structure of the WISC-III ac ross other ethnic groups and spec ia l education classifications as well as with bilingual stude nts. An increased knowledge of the interrelatio nships among these factors will be critica l fo r p sych o logists who work with ethn ica ll y diverse populations. Additionally, future research should begin to examine the predictive power of these indexes in forecasting academic achieveme nt across majority and minority populations.
